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canal across the Isthmus? The
answer to this is given in the

following interviews with the mlniHters
from the countries of the principal routes.
Ki(h man thinks hla government has the
best proposition ami each has little good
to pay of the scheme of the other. But I
shall let the diplomats speak for them- -

HolVOfV

My first Interview was with the minister
from Nicaragua. Mis excellency's name Is
Senor I. uis F. Corea. He Is a highly edu-

cated Central American, who, during his
renldence In Washington, has nequlred the
Kngllsh tongue, m that it was in English
that our conversation was held. Said Senor
Coren :

"There Is no question hut that the best
route for the canal Is the Niearaguan route.
Your engineers have ho decided, and it
seems to me that all the arguments, both
sanitary ami financial, are In its favor. I)y
Nicaragua your Pacific and Atlantic wtates
are nearer each other by two days than
they would he at Panama. A canal there
could be more easily maintained, and In the
end it would be far cheaper than the Pan-

ama route."
"The 1'aiiama advocates make different

claims," Bald I.
"Yen," replied Senor Corea. "It is easy

to make any sort of a claim, but more dif-tlcu- lt

to support It by facts. Let us look
at the facts. The Panama Canal company
lnu-- already spent $2.r0,000,000 and It has
completed about one-fourt- h of tho undor- -
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taking. It Is willing to sell that fourth to an,i grazing lands. We could easily feed there in raising bananas, pineapples, eo- - through the Isthmus of Panama and that
tho United States for $40,000,000, but after an tn9 workmen needed, and we have water coanuta and rubber." If your country does not make it some
tho United States ha3 bought It It has cn,j communications which would "What are tho opportunities for such other parties will. What we want is to see
three-fourth- s of the canal to make. At tho t,ut your supplies Just where you want men?" the United buy out Hi3 French, and
samo rate as the first fourth the expense them. We have now one of the most pro- - "They are very great if they can only ' believe that you will find it to your in- -

would bo $720,000,000. It might be done for grestslvo rulers of this hemisphere. Gen- - wait a while for their crops to come Into frest to do so."
ipsa, dui me cost win no enormous. era j08e Santos Zclaya. Ho was educated bearing. In rubber It takes about seven

Our (aold (ioen to I'tiincf. and la but that
very his and he tme wej am

"There Is one thing," continued Senor Co- - that tho canal will greatly neip our coun i a plantation which has 25,000 trees,
rea. I not seen In the try and people. He do all that he can Thoy are now fivo yeara o(1 and wiu

it

consideration of this Panama proposition. aia your ami win gram an pro(luce rubber about 1904. The trees cost toraething and nothing All the advantages
R.t.. u i thfl richest concessions. At first it was pro- - tint a trifio tn nlnnt nnd rnrfl tv.r. Wfl erow .iv u -- n..t t hA Dimri.

country of tho world, but can it afford to a zone 01 tho sprouts in nurseries and the In- - t,st route, the most economical route, theon each slue the canal. I us ortake out of aiang get them Qut centg ppr UBk ute iocka the rou:e
and give It to France .I.,- - ,ii .i.. else that Is necessary will be

lino UCHl in mnuu .

your government will have to pay $40,000,-00- 0

the French and you will have noth-
ing In return for It but the chance to spend
hundred of millions more. you take up
the Nicaragua canal you will spend
less money eventually and the greater part
of tho money will remain right here. It will
all go toward the purchase of American
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of preliminary work had to be done before
the real operations could commence.
Houses had to be built for tha officials and
workmen. Vaere was no timber to speak
jf and the most of the lumber was brought
flora the United States. Some of the houses
were finished in the United States and sent
in pieces to Panama and thire, put together.
Hospitals had to be erected, and you find
hiee now at both ends of the line. A city

grew up at Colon and that nt Panama in-

creased in size, so that today you hav-hiust-

hospitals, offices and cities with
which to do your work.

"You have also the Panama railroad
, 'ady to transport materials and to lay
:hem down along the line of the canal.
This road is will cquippcJ and running.
It was constructed in the early f.O's, when
the presint sanitary arrangements had not
been made, and it consequently cost an
enormous loss of life. A similar road will
have to be built along the line of the Nica-tagu- a

canal if you choose that route and lt
will cost many lives to construct it. The
Panama road and canal have Kd to settle-netit- s

along tin line and the excavations
aave aided In draining tho lowlands so that
hj country there is healthful today. We

have had no yellow fever to speak of for
tome years and t feel safe in saying that
there is now no danger to the health oi
Americans at Panama."

I.iilior (titration.
"But, suppose we buy tho canal, senor,

can you supply the labor needed to com-
plete it?"

"Yes. There will be no trouble In get-

ting good workmen. You can bring them
over from Jamaica and others of thj West
Indies islands and we can supply much
from Colombia list If. We have a large
number of idle people who would seek work
of you, and the employment ot these would
take away a part of our revolutionary
forces. It would render the government
secure and would gradually make Colombia
the richest and most important of the
South American states."

"But the Isthmus of Panama is thinly
populated, is it not?" said I.

"No. It has more inhabitants than mc3.
people ihink," replied Senor Silva. "The
Isthmus of Panama belongs to a province
which has an area four times as big as
Massai husctts. There are parts of it
which have great natural resources, and,
together with the rest of Colombia, It will
furnish an enormous fitdd for American
capital."

"Suppose the Panama canal is chosen, will
Americans have any special advantages in
Colombia?"

"I should think so," replied the Colum-
bian minister. "The canal would bring our
countries closer together. It would cement
the friendly relations which now obtain be-

tween Us) and we should naturally favor
American capital and American Immlsia-tion.- "

"I suppose you know," continued Senor
Silva, "that Colombia Is an empire in its
natural resources. It is of great size. Y'ou
could put ten states the sze of New York
into lt and have space to spare. The most
of the land is high and healthful, and we
have vast areas which will raise coffee,
sugar, cacao and other crops. We have
sonre of the best grazing lands of the world
and the Cauva valley might easily be made
the garden of the universe. This valley lies
between the mountains not far below Pan-
ama, extending, roughly speaking, north
and south, lt has an area us great as
Texas and ita climate is well suited to your
people. The canal will develop it.

"You know something of our minerals.
My country has already produced more
than $700,000,000 worth of the precious
metals, and we now stand fourth anions
tUC gIVUl I W I, till II o. ttuciiu
led only by the United States, Australia
and South Africa. Large amounts of Amer-
ican capital are already invested in Colom-
bia, and if you complete this canal we
shall probably be partners in the develop-
ment of the richest parts of all South
America. FRANK G. CARPENTER.
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